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Foreword

I

n the financial year 2013/14, UNHCO implemented a very vibrant program
augmented with significant systems development to deliver on the health
rights in agenda. This is self evident by the successful coordination of several
national and community advocacy campaigns aimed at building citizens’ mass
action to demand for better healthcare in Uganda including intensifying debate
around policy and practice, increasing stakeholder focus on priority areas in the
health sector and leveraging synergies of civil society under the Voices for Health
Rights coalition and Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social
Action in Health among others
UNHCO made considerable progress against its strategy in the reporting period
and was well positioned to take advantage of opportunities in the sector for the
benefit of the health consumer. It built capacity of national and regional partners
in social accountability and incorporated ICTs in community and national level
monitoring of health service delivery for improved efficiency and effectiveness
in reporting on client satisfaction and the entire continuum for Reproductive,
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health.
In 2014/15, we look forward to the onset of second phase of the 4 year Maternal
Health Project, successfully tabling the Patients Rights Bill in parliament and
increasing advocacy for the passing of the Tobacco Control Bill. The increased
strength of UNHCO has given us a platform for growth, on which we will capitalise
in the year ahead.

Robinah Kaitiritimba
Executive Director
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Executive Summary

T

his report covers the period October 2013 –
September 2014. It marks the second year in the
implementation of the strategic plan 2012/2017.
The results are presented per program area i.e. Advocacy
for the Right to Health; Social Accountability for Health;
Social Mobilisation for Health and Capacity Building
for Health. It also provides progress under the program
and support functions; Monitoring and Evaluation;
Finance and Administration; and Communication,
Documentation and Public Relations.

the National Development Plan II (NDP II) formulation.
The same studies demonstrate potential to support
routine monitoring and reporting on client satisfaction
and maternal deaths occurring in the community that
often go unnoticed.

Strand One: Programs

Social Accountability in Health

UNHCO has established itself as a source for annual
client satisfaction data for the routine MoH annual
health sector performance reports. Findings from
various UNHCO studies informed the Annual Health
Sector Performance Reports 2012/13 and 2013/14 and

We strengthened capacity of citizens to demand for
quality health services through increasing knowledge
among citizens on rights, responsibilities and
entitlements to trigger demand for services as a right,
community generated action to utilise services and
demand for accountability from duty bearers in line with
the existing service packages.

Advocacy for the Right to Health
Each year UNHCO selects specific advocacy agendas
for health: for this reporting period the focus was on
Primary Health Care, Maternal Sexual and Reproductive
health and general health advocacy on topical health
issues. UNHCO employed targeted budget advocacy
resulting into consensus on increasing PHC funding
as the way to improve the health of citizens. UNHCO
continued to spearhead the development and
processing of two laws; the Tobacco Control Bill 2013
and; and the Patients’ Rights and Responsibilities Bill.
This advocacy has achieved important gains such as;
the TCB which is due for second reading in parliament;
and increased debate and positive steps towards
legalisation of the right to health. The Patients’ rights
and responsibilities bill is in second draft form ready for
1st reading in parliament.

UNHCO also provided leadership to the Voices for Health
Rights coalition and fulfilled its mandate as entrusted by
its partners through effective representation at the MoH
policy committees.

UNHCO promoted national and regional learning in Social
Accountability through supporting various national level
partners, notably Concern Worldwide to implement the
Community Score Card in Karamoja region: We also
hosted participants from 8 organisations from the East
and Southern Africa under the coalition – Community
of Practitioners on Accountability and Social Action in
Health (COPASAH). UNHCO led the development of the
National, Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn and Child
Health (RMNCH) Score Card: UNHCO in collaboration
with MoH and UN agencies developed the national
RMNCH balanced scorecard for Uganda. UNHCO also
automated and conducted community score cards
at 14 facilities in seven districts whose results will be
disseminated next year (FY2014-15).
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This has increased transparency and service delivery
accountability in program sites. UNHCO trained HUMCs
and hospital boards in program sites in their roles and
supported them to meet quarterly. This has helped
them to perform functional monitoring of facilities. In
all these facilities, they have created functional linkages
between the facilities, communities and the respective
districts administrations. In collaboration with MoH
and implementing partners, Maternal and Peri-natal
Death Review (MPDR) committees were formed and
trained at sub district, hospital and district levels to
improve reporting on maternal and perinatal deaths in
communities and at health facilities.

Social Mobilisation for Health

Under this program, UNHCO focused on increasing
awareness and demand for MSRH in 14 districts
through VHTs and ICT tools such as SMS, Audio phone
messages, radio and Community sensitization through
drama shows and routine home visits. An end-line
study conducted in 8 districts of the Maternal Health
Project shows significant improvements in awareness
(from 78% to 96%). In this year, 902 outreaches were
conducted with integrated services across programme
sites. This resulted into increased utilisation of services.
UNHCO continues to work with communities to
ensure they enjoy their right to a clean and healthy
environment. This year was in raising awareness on
the hazardous effects of tobacco use and production
through dissemination of information on the same.

Capacity Building for Health

UNHCO’s institutional capacity has drastically improved
in areas of training and funding. A course outline for
UNHCO collaborative developed training was developed
and will be expanded into a full curriculum with support
from the Africa Capacity Alliance. During the year, 60
new members were recruited bringing the total number
of UNHCO membership to 1060 members. In this year,
20 competitive applications were submitted for funding,
3 were successful; all the existing projects were
maintained with a project portfolio of 9 running project
and with exception of TAP which expired in April 2014.
The secretariat has started conducting consulting work

to mobilise resources for organisation sustainability.
This year, it won a tender with Concern worldwide and
has tagged these funds to start off the works for the
construction of UNHCO offices.

Strand TWO:
Program Support and Management
Monitoring and Evaluation

There is an integrated M&E system that helps UNHCO
track internal and external results (delivered by
implementing partners). Baselines, midterm reviews
and evaluations have been fully institutionalised as
the custom for project cycle management at UNHCO.
Standard planning, review, data collection and reporting
tools are in place and fully utilised. Participatory
processes for field monitoring are in place and have
been implemented to improve joint action.

Finance and administration

The financial and human resource systems of UNHCO
were fully computerized. The finance and human
resource policies were also reviewed and will be
approved by the Board of Directors in the first quarter
of the next financial year. These are up-to-date and they
highest standard if performance expectations.
In this year the accounting system was subjected to
three major external audits by Kisaka Certified public
accountants, Ernst and Young and Kal Associates all
giving unqualified reports – which speaks of the strength
of UNHCO systems. All legal requirements have been
met with no outstanding statutory obligation by close of
the financial year.

Communications, Documentation and Public
Relations

UNHCO’s visibility has continued to increase; the
UNHCO’s program model has been documented and
printed. All organisational reports are printed and
disseminated through hard copies and on the official
organisational website and social media. UNHCO is
now viewed an as reference point for comments on
topical health issues in the country.
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Acronyms
AGM

Annual General Meeting

ACA

Africa Capacity Alliance

COPASAH

Community of Practitioners in Accountability and social Action in Health

CSOs

Civil Society Organisations

CTFK

Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids

DSW

Deutsche Stiftung Weltbevoelkerung

FHRI

Foundation for human Rights Initiative

HUMC
IEC

Health Unit Management Committee
Information, Education and Communication

IICD

International Institute of Communication Development

IRCU

Interreligious council –Uganda

JLOS

Justice Law and Order Sector

JMS

Joint Medical Stores

MeTA

Medicines Transparency Alliance

MHRs

Maternal Health Resolutions

MoFPED

Ministry of Finance Planning and Economic Development

MoH

Ministry of Health

MoJCA

Ministry of Justice and Constitutional Affairs

MSRH
NDA

Maternal, sexual and Reproductive Health
National Drug Authority

NDP

National Development Plan

NEMA

National Environment Management Authority

NWSC

National water and Sewerage Corporation

OSF

Open Society Foundations
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Acronyms

PETS

Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys

RATN

Regional AIDS Training Network

RMNCH

Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health

SCAS

Social mobilization, Capacity building, Advocacy and Social accountability

SIDA

Swedish International Development Agency

TAP

Transparency and Accountability

TBAs

Traditional Birth Attendants

TCB

Tobacco Control Bill 2014

TROCAIRE

The Irish Agency for Catholic Development

UCU

Uganda Christian University

UHRC

Uganda Human Rights Commission

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

UNHCO

Uganda National Health User’s/ Consumer’s Organisation

UHSSP

Uganda National Health Systems Strengthening

VHR

Voices for Health Rights

VHTs

Village Health Teams
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About UNHCO
The Uganda National Health Users’/Consumers’
Organization (UNHCO) is a not-for-profit NonGovernmental Organization (NGO) formed in 1999 to
provide a platform for health consumers and users to
voice their concerns and participate in planning and
delivery of healthcare. UNHCO exists to facilitate, promote
and advocate for sustainable access to affordable health
care services for all, based on the mutuality of rights and
obligations of both the health service users and providers.

T

eam work for excellence: UNHCO believes in
collaboration, learning and mutual support among staff
for effective implementation of its programs.

I

ntegrity: to protect and promote our image, UNHCO
will uphold the highest level of honesty in all our actions
and dealings with stakeholders.

L

Vision
We look forward to: “A Uganda where the healthcare
system guarantees full enjoyment of the right to
health by all people.”

earning: We believe in sharing, learning and
innovation for continuous growth and improvement of
health services.

T

ime management: We will work towards ensuring
timely identification and response to citizens’ health
related concerns.

Mission
We exist to: “To promote full integration and
implementation of the rights based approach in
Uganda’s health sector through meaningful citizenduty bearer engagement in healthcare planning and
delivery.”

Core Values
In pursuing its mission and vision, UNHCO will be guided
by the following core

TILT values.
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Principles
i. Accountability and transparency: UNHCO is a

ii.

learning organisation, maintaining an open door
policy that provides a platform for citizens and duty
bearers to dialogue and to provide and receive
feedback. In all dealings, UNHCO prohibits and
punishes any form of corruption and encourages and
rewards accountable and transparent practices.
					
Constructive engagement at all levels: We
will facilitate honest and non-confrontational
engagement between three parties (policy makers,
health providers and citizens) in health care
planning and delivery. 				

iii. Partnership and networking: UNHCO will

support a multi-sectoral response to address
health concerns. We are for collaboration and
complementarism as opposed to competition and
duplication. 				

iv. Quality: We advocate for health facilities, goods,

and services which are scientifically and medically
appropriate and of good quality. We advocate for
adequate skilled medical personnel, scientifically
approved and medicines and medical supplies
that are of good quality and meets international
standards. We also ensure that our programs are
of high quality and are impact driven.		

v. Equality and Non-Discrimination: UNHCO will

advocate for health services that are provided
without discrimination based on gender, ethnicity,
age, language, religion, birth, or geographic area.
		

vi. Participation: UNHCO will empower communities

to determine their health priorities and meaningfully
engage with policy makers and service providers to
improve healthcare delivery. 		

vii. Indivisibility and Interdependence: UNHCO will

also ensure that actions to realize the right to health
do not undermine other rights. Its interventions
will be guided by the overall national development
priorities and human rights instruments at all levels.

Strategic Objectives:
To achieve its principal goal and realize its mission and
vision, UNHCO is guided by four strategic objectives
as stipulated in the strategic plan 2012-2017 and these
include:
1.

Uganda’s legislative and policy framework
guarantees the right to health of all citizens.
2. Increased transparency and accountability in the
delivery of quality health services.
3. Increased adoption of measures that prevent illhealth and mortality by the target beneficiaries.
4. UNHCO’s institutional capacity to deliver its
mandate strengthened
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1.0 Overview

I

n September 2012, UNHCO adopted a new strategic
plan with the main theme; “Positioning citizens at the
centre of quality health care planning and delivery in
Uganda.” This plan made a distinction between direct
program and support strands on UNHCO operations.
The program stand has four programs: Advocacy for the
right to health; Social accountability for health; Social
Mobilisation for Health and Capacity building. The
program support strand is composed of: Monitoring
and Evaluation; Finance and Administration and;
Communication, Documentation and public relations.
These are implemented through the UNHCO SCAS
model.

During the year, UNHCO program work was primarily
funded by the World Bank, UNFPA through World Vision,
OSF, Sida, Cordaid and COPASAH; and implemented
in partnership with VHR partners, MoH and the district
local governments where UNHCO implements activities.

Res
ults

The activities implemented cover all the components of
the UNHCO strategic plan. This report briefly describes
the achievements under each of the program areas
outlined in the strategic plan. It also highlights the main
lessons learnt and a financial statement of income
and expenditure for UNHCO taking into account all
resources received from the different development
partners.

Mission

Strategic objectives

Program and
management
support

•
•
•
•

Advocacy for the right to health
Social accountability for health
Social Mobilisation for Health
Capacity building

•
•
•

Monitoring and Evaluation
Finance and Administration
Communication, Documentation
and public relations

To promote full
integration and
implementation
of the rights
based approach
in Uganda’s
health sector
through
meaningful
citizen‐duty
bearer
engagement in
healthcare
planning and
delivery.

A Uganda
where the
healthcare
system
guarantee
s
full
enjoymen
t of the
right
to
health by
all people

Inputs

Programs
strand

1. Uganda’s legislative and policy framework guarantees
the right to health of all citizens.
2. Increased transparency and accountability in the
delivery of quality health services.
3. Increased adoption of measures that prevent ill‐health
and mortality by the target beneficiaries.
4. UNHCO’s institutional capacity to deliver its mandate
strengthened

Vision

Figure 1. UNHCO’s Results Framework
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2.0 Advocacy for the Right to Health

U

NHCO recognises the role of building citizens’
mass action to demand for better healthcare.
Using evidence for studies and experiences
from the field, UNHCO has mobilised a critical mass
of CSOs and citizens to engage with duty bearers at
local, national and international levels. The advocacy
for this year focused on the realisation of the minimum
health care package as a defining ingredient for the
right to health in Uganda with specific focus on primary
health care; strengthening the legal and policy regime
on the right to health; increasing funding to the health
sector; aligning budgets with citizens’ priorities;
increasing human resources for health; and ensuring
accountability for healthcare investments. In addition,
we built civic competence in undertaking advocacy
on priority healthcare issues affecting citizens. The
achievements are summarised under the five key result
areas of the program as outlined in the strategic plan
2012/2017.

2.1
Health policies and laws continuously
reviewed and monitored to promote and
protect the right to health.
UNHCO continued to spearhead the development and
processing of two laws; (i) the Tobacco Control Bill
2013 and; (ii) the Patients’ Rights and Responsibilities
Bill. The tobacco Control Bill (TCB) is a public health
law that will regulate tobacco production and use to
specifically protect the rights of both smokers and nonsmokers. The Patients’ Rights and Responsibilities Bill
on the other hand, will protect the rights of all citizens
who interface with the healthcare system including
health workers.

The State minister for primary health care, the Director General of Health Services, WHO Country Representative and
tobacco control advocates pause for a group photo at the launch of the GATS report.
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2.1.1 Strengthened advocacy for tobacco control in Uganda.
More than ever before, since 2007 when Uganda ratified the FCTC framework, there is heightened advocacy for
Tobacco Control. This advocacy has achieved important gains such as; the TCB which is due for second reading
in parliament; collection of evidence about the tobacco problem in Uganda (Global Adult Tobacco Survey [GATS]
report); the emergence of a critical mass of CSOs as Tobacco control advocates and the Support of MoH and
MoFPED to secure a certificate of financial implications. These joint efforts have resulted on a levy on unprocessed
tobacco leaf consigned out of Uganda. There shall be a charged levy on unprocessed tobacco leaf at the rate of
US $ per kilogramme of unprocessed tobacco leaf which is consigned out of Uganda which shall be paid to the
Uganda Revenue Authority in the financial 2013/2014 as a tobacco control measure; closure of factory operations
of BAT in Uganda, a people’s petition to parliament and a successful court petition requiring Leaf Tobacco and
commodities LTD (U) to relocate from Kireka a residential area to any other suitable area. In a judgement issued by
the Nakawa High court on the 24th October 2014, National Environment Management Authority (NEMA) and Leaf
Tobacco and commodities LTD (U) sixty days to relocate the factory although the factory has appealed. UNHCO
has also during this period trained trainers in tobacco control advocacy who in this period conducted a regional
training fortrainers from Ghana and Gambia. These will continue in the next year as an effort to spread the agenda
to the region.

Tobacco control advocates address the press at UNHCO secretariat in response to manipulation of farmers by the Tobacco
industry.

2.1.2 Increased debate and positive steps towards legalisation of the right to health.
In the debate on the right to health has evolved to a national consensus on Primary health care. MoH, CSOs
and the health committee of parliament agree to the importance to focus of PHC. Although budget action is yet
to be realised, this consensus is an important first step that sets the foundation for discussions around budget
allocations. UNHCO has also taken further steps to push for the legalisation on the right to health;
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The Patients’ rights and responsibilities bill is in
second draft form ready for 1st reading in parliament.
It was drafted and reviewed in consultation with the
Speaker of Parliament, Law Reform Commission, the
Parliamentary committee on Human Rights, Ministry of
Justice and Constitutional Affairs, Uganda Human Rights
Commission, MoH and CSOs. A mover and seconder of
the bill Hon. Wangolo Jacob – Bunyole county west –
Butaleja districts and Hon Dr. Emanuel Peter Eriaku –
Kapelebyong county – Amuria district respectively are
already secured and working to mobilise parliament
to support the bill. A multi-stakeholder task force with
representatives from members of parliament, media,
Uganda Human Rights Commission (UHRC), Ministry
of Justice, Law and Order (JLOS), Ministry of Justice,
Constitutional Affairs (MoJCA) and CSOs is in place to
provide ongoing technical support to the processes.

2.2 Research undertaken on topical health
issues to provide evidence for influencing
policy and practice.

The national Health Insurance Scheme: UNHCO
organised an orientation meeting for CSOs and
members of parliament. This law if passed bears great
potential for accelerating Uganda’s progress towards
universal access to health care.

From the study an issue paper was developed by a 15
member committee selected by MoH to which UNHCO
is a member to inform the section for health in the NDP
II. This paper submitted to National Planning Authority
(NPA) to be incorporated in the entire NDP II.

UNHCO has established itself as a source for annual
client satisfaction data for the routine MoH annual
health sector performance reports. Between October
– December 2013, UNHCO conducted a study on client
satisfaction, citizen empowerment and medicines
availability. The findings informed the Annual Health
Sector Performance Reports 2012/13 and 2013/1
respectively and the National Development Plan II (NDP
II) formulation. The automated community score card,
client satisfaction exit polls, Maternal and perinatal
review reports and medicine monitoring tools were
piloted in the follow up to the study in Iganga and Pallisa
districts as potential routine monitoring and reporting
mechanisms.

The minister for justice and constitutional affairs addresses a consultative meeting on the Patients’ Rights and Responsibilities Bill.
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MoH, World Bank Institute, Joint Medical Stores, National Medical Stores, UNHCO and like CSOs analysing the findings of the
clients’ satisfaction study.

2.2.1 UNHCO’s input into national
health policy processes and monitoring
implementation increased and visible.
UNHCO uses its presence on the various policy
committees of MoH to make contributions to various
policy processes. In this reporting period, UNHCO
made formal contribution to six important policies: (i)
the NDP II 2015/2020– to this UNHCO submitted on
primary health care which is the primary focus for the
plan as it evolves; (ii) the clients’ charters for regional
referral hospitals – these are rolled out from MoH
headquarters to the regional referral hospital level.
They outline the commitment of the health care system
to the clients; (iii) the development of the Reproductive
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (RMNCH) score
card for the promise renewed – is a monitoring and
accountability tool to assess performance of the plan
from the community to national levels; (iv) the SMER
revitalized strategy – UNHCO made suggestions for
inclusion in the new strategy with specific focus on
strengthening supervision at all levels; (v) Joint review
of the progress on the implementation of parliamentary

resolutions on maternal health – the MPs renewed their
commitment to improving maternal health and; (vi) the
MoH lower health facility quality of care assessment
program – this will strengthen quality of care in the lover
health units.

2.2.2 Visible changes in the health sector
achieved through evidence and issue based
advocacy.
Each year UNHCO chooses an advocacy agenda for
health, for this year the focus was on primary health
care and we targeted to address it through budget
advocacy. The main achievement on this is that there
is now general consensus on the PHC as the way to
improve the health of citizens. The president reiterated
it in the two most recent financial years in his state of
the nation addresses. MoH and parliament already
are convinced about PHC, our focus has been (and
continues to be) employment of budget advocacy
to actualise this. Another specific area of focus was
Maternal Sexual and Reproductive health while we also
maintained focus on general health advocacy on the
right to health.
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2.2.2.1 National Policy Dialogue on Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)
In November 2013, UNHCO spearheaded a national policy dialogue jointly hosted with MoH and WHO. This was
the first of its king in Uganda and focused on the challenge of deliveries in the hands of unskilled attendants.
This was involved paper presentation on three themes: (i) The magnitude of unskilled providers on RMNCH
services in Uganda; (ii) Factors within the healthcare environment which are responsible for persistent deliveries
under unskilled attendance and; (iii) Policy and programme recommendations for actions. It made important
recommendation to guide the relation between the unskilled attendants and the focal health system in Uganda
(table 1).

Minister of state for primary health care; Hon. Sarah Opendi comparing notes with Robinah Kaitiritimba-Executive
Director UNHCO
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Table 1: Recommendations of the national TBA Dialogue 14th - 15th November 2013

Short-term Policy Recommendations

Medium and Long Term Policy Recommendations

1. Strengthen the health system building blocks including

1. The MoH and all stakeholders by

May 2014 should work together to
come up with a roadmap to guide
the process of phase-out of the
TBAs. This would involve: (i) Mapping
out the partners to be involved;
(ii) Mapping and clearly defining
the work of different MCH service
providers and key stakeholders at all
levels; (iii) Defining the requirements
for phase-out and review health
systems constraints and; (iv) Develop
a result-oriented plan clearly defining
roles and timelines.

2.

3.

4.
5.

stewardship/governance, management of resources, Human
resources for health, infrastructure (especially at HC-II), medical/
health supplies delivery systems, financing to be able to meet
the demand and quality of services.
 Improve on Mandate, Human Resources for Health, inputs
(supplies and financing), oversight and supervision
 Strengthen the community health systems to incorporate
redefined roles TBAs in order for them to positively
contribute to maternal, newborn & child health through;
community mobilization, referral and advocacy for skilled
attendance, Community-based commodities distribution,
Family Planning and male involvement promotion.
Promote partnerships between skilled birth attendants and TBAs
 Community and health workers dialogue
 Improving accountability for service delivery
Standardize and strengthen Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) on maternal health to families and
communities to enable them take informed decision
Encourage couples, families and communities to save for the
pregnancy-related needs
Organize a follow-up multi-sectoral policy dialogue to review
progress

2.2.2.2 Strengthened and issued based
National Budget advocacy.
For the second year in a row, UNHCO and CSO
partners have conducted highly impactful advocacy.
In the financial 2012/2013 the advocacy secured 39.2
billion allocation which was used to recruit 6008 health
workers, and enhancement of salaries for health workers
at health centre IVs. In 2013/2014, we rallied CSO and
parliament to support primary health care (see policy
paper on http://unhco.or.ug/2014/04/civil-society-

policy-paper-on-primary-health-care/). Although not
budget increase was secured, the consensus reached
on PHC as key for the health sector is important for
future engagements on the budget – the agenda is
already set. The point of expanding Mulago Hospital
and decongesting it has also been made; expansion
works at the hospital have started, the facilities in the 5
divisions of Kampala are being renovated and expanded
to decongest Mulago.
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2.2.2.3 Increased attention of policy makers
on other factors affecting the right to health.
MSRH and right to education:
UNHCO used two occasions to inform public debate
on the right to health and encourage multi-stakeholder
action. In response to the dismissal of 3 girls on account

Utilities and access to health care:
UNHCO also ran a brief campaign on the need for
government to meet utility bills for public health
facilities. This built around the disconnection of water
at the national referral hospital – Mulago and the
threat absence of water posed to the lives of scores of
patients at the facility. On the same day National Water
and Sewerage Cooperation (NWSC) reconnected the
facility, the MPs on the health committee visited the
site to assess the situation, NWSC initiated an audit
of the surrounding connections to weed out illegal
connections to the hospital line and Ministry of Finance
started discussions with NWSC on how to settle water
bills.

of pregnancy outside before marriage as ‘sin’, UNHCO
undertook advocacy for their sexual reproductive
health right to be respected. This attracted more critics
in support of our argument mounting pressure on the
university which subsequently changed its stance from
dismissal to giving them a break that would enable
them to return on delivery.

2.2.2.4 Increased commitment at local
government level to prioritise health during
budgeting.
The district based advocacy has also helped influence
local budgeting. There are examples from Hoima,
Mubende, Mityana, Soroti and Sheema districts
where sub counties now make allocation in their local
revenues to health; Sekanyonyi in Mityana district has
for the last two consecutive financial years allocated
budget lines for maternity beds and water connectivity
respectively. Maanyi Sub County in the same district
bought a microscope for the facility, Kigarama in
Sheema repaired and currently maintains an ambulance
for the health centre III, in Mayuge, the Health Unit
Management Committee (HUMC) raised local revenues
and reconnected Baitambigwe HC III to electricity. Other
strong decisions have been taken by the districts also;
Mayuge district closed a fake nursing training school.
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2.2.3 Strengthened strategic CSO
leadership, networking and representation at
local and international levels.
The secretariat provided CSO leadership in the health
sector and fulfilled its mandate as entrusted by the
partners. It also worked in collaboration with local and
international partners to leverage opportunities for
learning and policy change.

2.2.3.1 CSO representation
UNHCO continues to play its CSO representation
role at Health Policy Advisory Committee (HPAC) and
various technical working groups including; Supervision
Monitoring, Evaluation and Research (SMER), Quality
Improvement (QI), Maternal and Child Health (MCH),
Eh-health, National health insurance coordination
committee (NHI), Newborn, Public Private Partnership
for Health (PPPH) and Budget sector working group.
UNHCO made important inputs in policies as highlighted
in 1.1.3 above. Additionally we mobilised CSO to
participate in the Joint Review Mission of the health
sector and have continued to coordinate CSO reporting
in the annual health sector performance report1.

2.2.3.2 Functional collaboration with
medicines institutions
The secretariat worked directly with National Medical
Stores (NMS), Joint Medical Stores (JMS), National
Drug Authority (NDA) and the MoH Pharmacy division
to deal with challenges of stock out of medicines on
the country. Through this partnership, UNHCO worked
with affected health facilities and NMS, JMS and the
pharmacy division to resolve reported stock outs
and building facility level capacity in stock planning
and management. Through this engagement, NMS
has taken strategic measure to improve stocks by
decentralising to regional offices, modifying the push
system to regional kits, directly following up facilities
1

MoH 2014, Annual Health Sector Performance report

2013/2014, page 142.

reporting stock outs, etc. We automated and piloted
the NDA drug reaction tool which will be rolled out to
routinely generate client feedback on the effects of the
current drugs they consume.

2.2.2.3 National, Regional and international
partnerships
UNHCO sustained partnerships with; (i) Voices for
Health Rights (VHR), Maternal Health Coalition to push
the health budget, Maternal Sexual and Reproductive
Health (MSRH) and the right to health agenda in
Uganda; (ii) the East African Community (EAC) to
draw experiences on the right to health to inform
the drafting process for Uganda; (iii) Africa Capacity
Alliance (ACA) through which we got technical support
for M&E and reviewing the training curriculum; (iv)
Swedish Association for Sexuality Education (RFSU)
through which we provided technical support to 8
implementing partners on MSRHR and program
management; (v) WHO through which UNHCO
contributed to the development of ethical guidelines
for lead experimental treatments and vaccines for
Ebola and key considerations for deployment, clinical
testing, use, regulation and data collection in West
Africa; (vi) World Bank – advancing the Universal Health
Coverage agenda; (vii) Global Partnerships for Social
Accountability (GPSA) – where UNHCO’s experience
and success stories in social accountability were
disseminated, new approaches learnt and adopted;
(viii) Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights
– where UNHCO contributed to the development of a
regional framework for the implementation of a rights
based approach to women and children’s health in
East and Southern Africa; (ix) Aidspan – UNHCO
contributed to the development of the Global fund
framework for learning, technical support, and cross
country cooperation among watchdog agencies in East
and Southern Africa and; (x) COPASAH – contributed
to strengthening People Centred Health Systems in
the east and southern African region. This resulted
into an ongoing regional effort to harmonise social
accountability initiatives.
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3.0 Social accountability In health program

T

his program empowers citizens to meaningfully
participate in planning and delivery of health
services and demand for accountability.
The program is mainly supported by Open Society
Foundations and the World Bank Institute.
The program is delivered through constructive
engagement using a 3 ‘P’ model which involves
bringing together Patients, Providers and Policy makers
for a common cause – quality health care for all. It starts
with identification of a need that affects majority of the
people and initiating discussion around it with a view
of finding a shared solution. All actors are part of the
process for ownership and action. This is illustrated in
Patient/
Client

Provider

UNHCO

Policy
Maker

figure 2 below.
UNHCO stands in a neutral position and facilitates
meaningful discussions between duty bearers
(providers and policy makers) and patients/clients.
Empowerment helps all actors to participate in these
processes constructively in a non-confrontational
manner.

This is done through feedback and redress mechanisms
such as; suggestion boxes, dialogues, ICT platforms,
Social media, HUMCs, Technology (ICT) platforms,
Social media, Health Unit Management Committees
(HUMCs), interface and feedback meetings and social
accountability tools – the community score card,
citizens report card and quantitative service delivery
surveys.
UNHCO defines feedback and redress mechanism “as
platforms and processes through which information
flows between duty bearers and rights holders where
citizens voice their concerns to duty bearers and they
are addressed.” These processes result into actions
undertaken by each party and followed up through
subsequent similar processes.
This program is implemented in 15 districts; Luwero;
Lyantonde; Kamuli; Oyam; Nwoya; Soroti; Mayuge;
Sheema; Mitayana; Mubende; Hoima; Mukono; Dokolo
and a pilot project in Pallisa and Iganga districts. It is
funded by Open Society Foundations, COPASAH/
CEGGS, World Bank Institute, Sida and Transparency
and Accountability Programme (TAP).
3.1 Citizens empowered and demand for quality health
care services in the targeted areas
This is delivered through establishing structures that
build civic competence for demand using the rights,
responsibilities and entitlements to prepare citizens to
demand and take action.
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3.1.1 Local, National and Regional Actors
supported to effectively implement social
accountability interventions.
· Support to Concern Worldwide to implement

the Community Score Card in Karamoja region:
UNHCO provided technical support to Concern
Worldwide to develop and roll out the Community
Score Card (CSC) in their program; Resilience
through Wealth, Agriculture and Nutrition in
Karamoja (RWANU). 23 ToTs and 34 community
monitors were trained in community monitoring.
Through this support CWW developed a CSC
for maternal and child health and is currently
implementing it in Napak, Nakapiripirit and Moroto
districts.

· Promotion of regional learning on social

accountability: UNHCO hosted participants from 8
organisations from the East and Southern Africa under
the Community of Practitioners on Accountability
and Social Action in Health (COPASAH) group.
The participating organisations included; National
Tax Payers Association-Kenya, Lusaka District
Health Team-Zambia, Zimbabwe National Network
of PLHIV and Zimbabwe Association of Doctors
for Human Rights-Zimbabwe.			
							
They were taken through discussions sessions
of experiences sharing and field visits under the
theme; ‘‘skilling members in community monitoring,
social accountability and advocacy”. This helped
to strengthen capacity in the region in social
accountability for people centred health systems.

A Zimbabwean participant presents group work results during the learning exchange visit in Kampala.
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· Development of the National Reproductive Maternal Newborn and Child Health (RMNCH) Score Card:
In the previous year, UNHCO shared with MoH its community score card and there was interest in taking it
forward. During this year, UNHCO with support from World Vision and in collaboration with MoH and the UN
agencies has developed the RMNCH balanced national scorecard for Uganda. The automated score card
will facilitate joint stakeholder monitoring of RMNCH indicators across the country and improve efficiency in
reporting and decision making for quality health services. This will be piloted and rolled out in the next year.

Figure 3: The Uganda RMNCH balanced score card approved for piloting

3.1.2 Strengthened capacity of citizens to demand for quality health services.
During the year, UNHCO supported 48 facilities toward mobilisation and engagement with patients. This
was mainly through increasing knowledge among citizens on rights, responsibilities and entitlements to
trigger demand for services as a right, community generated action to utilise services and demand for
accountability from duty bearers in line with the existing service packages
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Entitlements in the Lab at Alero Health Centre III, Nwoya District
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· Citizen mobilisation and sensitisation on the Right to Health: 240 community sensitization meetings were

carried out across the 7 community monitoring projects’ sites reaching 187,153 community members in the
target districts with information on health rights, various mechanisms of engaging with leaders and health
providers and monitoring service delivery especially through the HUMC.

A community monitor (in striped t-shirt) conducts a sensitisation session at Bukeeri HC III in Masaka
district
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A sensitization meeting in Buwunga S/C – Masaka district

· Production of reference materials on social

accountability: UNHCO contributed to the write up
of the World Bank Manual for monitoring medicines
procurement and supply management systems.
In addition, we produced a job-aid for community
monitors implementing social accountability. This
is informed by UNHCO’s experiences, lessons
and best-practices in community monitoring
documented over-time. The topics covered include,
the Rights and Responsibilities, entitlements at
each level of health service delivery, Feedback
and redress Mechanisms at Health service points,
Community Score Cards and citizen report cards
Methodologies and Applications (http://unhco.
or.ug/library/?did=30). 			

Cover page of the UNHCO community monitoring
job aid
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3.2 Functional feedback and redress mechanisms established at all health facilities in the areas
of implementation.
This sets the platform for constructive engagement between policy makers, services providers and citizens. These
platforms promoted meaningful dialogues between the service users and the health care system. They include;
suggestion boxes, notice boards, health unit management committees (HUMCs), dialogues and interface meetings.
These are applied interchangeably or complementarily at different sites.

Strengthening community feedback mechanisms:Health Unit Management Committee members of Alao Health Center II in
Oyam district reviewing community issues from a suggestion box

3.2.1 Strengthening management and
oversight capacity of HUMCs.
UNHCO has trained 48 HUMCs and hospital boards
in their roles and supports them to meet quarterly.
This has helped them to perform functional
monitoring of facilities – their meeting agendas
are performance focused and action oriented. In
all these facilities, they have created functional
linkages between the facilities, communities and the

respective districts administrations. They have also
strengthened supervision by enforcing attendance
registers and duty rosters which have significantly
reduced task shifting and staff absenteeism.
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These were facilitated to meet quarterly and also review
deaths at all levels. This has helped improve mandatory
maternal death notification from 11% if FY 2012/2013
to 32.3% in FY 2013/20142. The notification tool was
adapted and automated to enable quick reporting. It will
be rolled out in the next reporting period.

The duty Rosta as enforced by functional HUMCs and Boards
Table 2: Facilities with functional HUMCs and
Boards
Number of HUMCs
District
meeting quarterly
Luwero
4
Lyantonde
3
Kamuli
2
Oyam
2
Nwoya
4
Soroti
5
Mayuge
2
Sheema
6
Mitayana
3
Mubende
4
Hoima
6
Mukono
2
Dokolo
2
Masaka
3

3.2.2 Strengthened reporting on maternal and
perinatal death

A two pronged approach was applied to improve
reporting on maternal and perinatal deaths in
communities and at health facilities. In collaboration
with MoH and implementing partners, Maternal and
Peri-natal Death Review (MPDR) committees were
formed and trained at sub district, hospital and district
levels in each of the districts in table 2 above.

The DHO – Hoima address participants at the end of an MPDR
training session.

3.2.3 Open and active communication
channels between the health systems and
clients established.
During this year, UNHCO supported 48 health facilities in
14 districts to set up function communication channels
with clients. This has helped to drastically reduce
incidences where clients use public radio stations to
complain against facilities. The best case for this year
was Maanyi HC III in Mityana district where clients now
find no reason to write in a suggestion box, they now
discuss their concerns directly with health workers
directly. Other tools used include SMS platforms, digital
communications at health facilities, client satisfaction
studies, suggestion boxes, the community score card
and community dialogues. This has improved client
provider partnership in the delivery of health care.
2. MoH 2014, Annual Health sector performance report 2013/2014
Page 4.
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· Establishment of an automated system for routine client satisfaction reporting: UNHCO has

the responsibility of reporting to the health sector annually on client satisfaction. For the last two consecutive
annual heath sector performance reports, UNHCO has submitted survey based reports. To increase
representativeness of the results and availability of real time data more routinely, the client tool was customised,
automated, piloted and endorsed by MoH. This will help in generating real time quarterly client satisfaction
data for reporting. This tool also has elements of governance, accountability, pharmaceutical practices and
medicine stock outs and will inform all the medicines institutions in the country (MoH Pharmacy division, NMS,
JMS and NDA). This was supported by the World Bank and the Health Systems Strengthening project.

Screenshot of the home screen

Screenshot of the exit poll

· Automation and roll out of the Community

Score Card (CSC): To strengthen client voice,

accountability and participation, the community
score card was automated with an interface
between community and Health Management
Information System (HMIS) to monitor services.
It will involve sensitizations, dialogues for client
provider engagement, participatory progress
reviews and action planning. This was also piloted
in Iganga and Pallisa and improved for roll out. The
RMNCH balanced score card draws lessons from
this.

Screenshot of the Community Score Card tool
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Community Monitors from Iganga in CSC and client satisfaction exit poll training sessions.

Participants use mobile phones and tablets during a practical session on use the of automated community monitoring tools during
a training in Iganga district
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Community Monitors in Dokolo district consulting their job-aids prior to a score card exercise

· Promotion of use of phone SMS and Voice

Messages for health education and clientprovider communication: Using the code 8282,
sms and voice messages were used to promote
interaction between health workers and clients.
To date the platform has 8282 subscribers. In this
year alone the subscribers increased from 1354
in 2012/2013 to 2168 in 2013/2014. Through this
platform service providers relay health education
messages and answers to client inquiries. Clients
also use the same platform to provide feedback
about service delivery.

· Institutionalisation of suggestion boxes and

community dialogues: All the 48 supported health
facilities were support to install and operate a
suggestion box. The information drawn from these
suggestion boxes informed various management
decisions and was basis for dialogues and
interfaces between clients and the health facilities.
This has helped to improve communication and the
relationships between health workers and clients.
In Mityana, clients have used them to communicate
lack of adequate health workers in Busunju HC
III and nominate a best performing health worker
in the district, in Hoima they used it to report
absenteeism, in Mubende at Kiganda HC IV they
used it to appreciate improvements in services
delivery among others.
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The Kyanamukaaka LC III chairperson (centre) receives a suggestion box from a UNHCO staff.

	
  

Feedback from suggestion boxes and HUMC response at Myanzi HCIII in Mubende district
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3.3 Increased resource and service delivery accountability in the health sector.
This strengthens monitoring of public services and promotes mutual accountability. The citizens and duty bearers
hold each other accountable for the actions each is supposed to take to improve health. This is done using social
accountability tools; the main one implemented this year was the community score card.
•
Application of the community score card to monitor health services: The Community Score Card (CSC) - a
qualitative tool for local level monitoring and performance evaluation of services, projects and government administrative units was applied in Iganda, Pallisa, Sheema, Masaka, Dokolo, Oyam and Mukono districts. The CSC for
Pallisa and Iganga has already been automated and will be scaled up to the rest of the districts in the next year.
This helped to improve citizen participation and joint action to improve health services.

Figure 4: Aggregated score card for Pallisa and Iganga districts (Key: Red-Off target, yel Stagnant; … On course or target
achieved).
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In all the districts where it was applied, there were resultant action plans which guided improvements in service
delivery. Some of them include: re-opening of Kangai HCIII in Dokolo after 4 weeks closure; improving patient
provider relationship at all target facilities; stopping illegal selling of mama-kits by health workers; and creating
awareness of the existence of HUMCs in the target areas; The resolution to upgrade Kimenyende HC II in Mukono
district to HCIII due to calls from the community to avail adequate services and cover the catchment population;
The appointment of more members of HUMCs at Kyanamukaka, Buwunga and Kasawo HCIIIs in Masaka and Mukono districts; Resolution to ensure accountability of PHC funds is made public through display at health facilities;
The renovation of Kyangyeni HCIII in Sheema district after scorecard results revealed that medicines were affected
by high temperatures in the facility without a ceiling; this also prompted the CAO to direct the sub-county chief to
avail a room at Kyangyenyi sub-county to house the male-ward since the facility is close to the sub-county headquarters; a directive by the Resident District Commissioner of Sheema to all in-charges in the district to make sure
that the motorcycles are used for official purposes. •

A community member presents findings of the community score card at Kakoro HCIII in Pallisa district.
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Health workers conduct health service assessment at Kihunda HCIII in Sheema district during the community score card

Community member, policy makers and service providers interface at Kangai HCIII in Dokolo district
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Increased transparency and service delivery accountability: All the 48 supported Health Facilities now

publicly display their work plans and expenditures for Primary Health care funds. This is a result of functional
HUMCs. It has also helped communities appreciate the challenges of health workers and meaningfully get involved
in supporting health service delivery. Where service charges have been introduced, they are publicly displayed and
supported by clients especially generator and ambulance fuel costs.

PHC expenditures (left) and health facility work plans (right) are now displayed at facility notice boards

A community monitor reads PHC expenditure for Kakoro HCIII in
Pallisa district.

Fuel rates fixed by HUMC deployed at Shuuku Health Centre IV in
Sheema district
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4.0 Social mobilisation for health programme
This program support citizens’ adoption of proven measures for prevention of common causes of ill-health and
stimulate utilization of health services. It aims at contributing to reduced morbidity and mortality from common
preventable causes. Particular focus in this period was raising awareness on Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs)
and Maternal, sexual and Reproductive Health (MSRH). This program is mainly funded by SIDA and CORDAID
under the projects; (i)Improving Maternal, Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights and Services among the rural
communities in Uganda through the Rights Based Approach and; (ii) Improving Maternal, Sexual and Reproductive
Health Rights and Services among the rural communities in Uganda through the Rights Based Approach and ICT
respectively.

4.1

Increased knowledge and vigilance on prevention of common diseases

This largely focused on increasing awareness and demand for MSRH in 14 districts through VHTs and ICT tools
such as SMS, Audio phone messages, radio and Community sensitization through drama shows and routine home
visits. During this reporting period, 46021 sensitisation meetings were held reaching 962549 people (fig.5). The
topics discussed included Antenatal care, delivery, postnatal care, rights, entitlements and responsibilities

Figure 5: Attendance sensitisation Meetings.
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The female attendances were highest at 598542 representing 62% of the total attendances while 364007 were
male. In addition, through the SMS and audio platform, 2169 people were reached with health education messages.
An endline study conducted in 8 districts of the Maternal Health Project shows significant improvements in
awareness. By the time of the final evaluation, enormous progress had been recorded; knowledge on where MSRH
services are provided increased from 78% to 96%; the proportion of people with knowledge of at least 3 danger
signs in pregnancy and child birth more than doubled from 26% to 67%; the proportion of community members
who know their MSRH rights and; those who feel it is necessary to be supervised by a skilled health worker during
pregnancy quadrupled from about 13% to 81% and 98% respectively (table 3) . The rights and entitlements
approach has strengthened demand and it is felt by the providers. The health workers are asking that there is need
to focus the same pressure on supply to ensure it responds.
Table 3: Impact of awareness interventions

Indicator
Indicator R1.4:

% of the target population who know where MSRH services are provided

Indicator R1.5:

% of the target population with knowledge of at least 3 danger signs in pregnancy
and child birth.

Indicator R1.6:

% of target community members who know their MSRH rights

Indicator R1.8:

% of target population who feel it is necessary to be supervised by a skilled health
worker during Pregnancy

Baseline
2011

Endline
2014

78.2%

96%*

26.2%

67%*

12.5%

81%*

12.5%

98%*

*Average from end line study data covering the period December 2010 - December 2013 and gathered in February 2014.

4.1.1 Operationalization of the VHT structure.
UNHCO works through the existing VHT structure and
equips them to conduct health promotion at community
level. They are given a monthly facilitation and bicycles
to enable them mobilise communities. These also
conduct home visits and referral of clients to the health
system. During this year, 540 VHTs from 14 districts
were supported to play their mandate (table 4).

Table 4: Supported VHTs per district in FY 2013/2014
District
Number of VHTs
supported
Luwero
20
Lyantonde
20
Kamuli
20
Oyam
80
Nwoya
40
Soroti
60
Mayuge
20
Sheema
80
Mitayana
40
Mubende
60
Hoima
40
Mukono
20
Dokolo
20
Masaka
20
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UNHCO Executive Director hands over bicycles to some VHTs in Oyam (left) and Luwero (right)

4.1.2 Increased access and utilisation to
services
This is primarily addressed through (i) sustained
integrated outreaches which were doubled after
the MTR to increase reach and cover more hard to
reach underserved areas. (ii) Continued influence on
administrative decisions which address the barriers
that limit access; these include; staff discipline,
absenteeism, deployment etc. and; (iii) a breakthrough
in getting TBAs transformed to start referring women
to skilled attendants. In this year, 902 outreaches
were conducted with integrated services. Also client
satisfaction improved from 61.4% in 2011 to 73%
in 2014 as a result of improvements in services. This
resulted into increased utilisation of services.

4.2
Increased knowledge on prevention and
management of non-communicable diseases
among the target communities.
The main focus for this year was in raising awareness on
the hazardous effects of tobacco use and production
through continuous dissemination of policy briefs with
Tobacco Control information to the policy makers and
the public at large. UNHCO has systematically gathered
evidence on tobacco use and its effects, this is currently
used to mobilise citizens against the product. CSOs
have also been mobilised and are working jointly to

promote the Tobacco control bill 2013. In Kireka, Wakiso
district citizens have already mobilised themselves and
sued Leaf tobacco and Commodities Limited for its
poor location in a residential area. UNHCO will continue
to work with the community to ensure they enjoy their
right to a clean and healthy environment . UNHCO
also generated case studies the hazardous effects of
tobacco use to the public through a baseline survey on
11 cancers conducted by the Uganda Cancer Institute,
Mulago which informed IEC material for anti-tobacco
campaigns.
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5.0 Capacity Building for Health

T

his is the 4th UNHCO program area whose focus
is to strengthen capacity UNHCO to deliver on its
mandate. It focuses training with a focus on the
right to health, expansions and sustaining

5.1 UNHCO has a fully-fledged and
operational training centre.

the objective of the plan. The secretariat has started
conducting consulting work to mobilise resources for
organisation sustainability. This year, it won a tender
with Concern worldwide worth 29,929.6$ (Twenty nine
thousand nine hundred twenty nine dollars and six
cents) and has tagged them to start off the works for
the construction of UNHCO offices.

In this year, a course outline for UNHCO collaborative
training was developed and will be expanded into a
full curriculum with support from the Africa Capacity
Alliance. There is a fully-fledged resource centre at
the secretariat with most recent literature on the right
to health nationally and globally. Plans are also in the
final stages to start the construction of a multipurpose
training centre the first of its kind in Africa focusing on
the right to health. Construction works start in 2015.

5.2
UNHCO’s membership expanded and
sustained.

During the year, 60 new members were recruited
bringing the total number of UNHCO membership
to 135 members. As resources become available
the organisation will decentralise the governance to
regional assemblies in line with the approved structure
in the strategic plan.

5.3
Adequate resources mobilised for the
full implementation of this strategic plan

In this year, 20 competitive applications were submitted
for funding, 3 were successful; namely; a project cost
extension by Sida, Score card funding from world vision
Uganda and the project support from Cordaid. All the
existing projects were maintained with a high project
portfolio of 8 running project and with exception of TAP
which expired in April 2014. Although the strategic plan
is not yet fully funded, the current funding covers all
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6.0 Program Support & Management

T

his strand of the strategic plan ensures that
there are sufficient support functions for
effective oversight and implementation of
the strategic plan. These functions do not translate
into direct benefits for the target group but without
them, the programs strand cannot be delivered.
The components include Monitoring and Evaluation;
Finance and Administration; and Communication and
Public Relations.

6.1 Monitoring and Evaluation

The main purpose of this component is a comprehensive
M&E system to track performance of the strategic plan.
There is already an integrated M&E system that helps
UNHCO track internal and external results (delivered
by implementing partners). Baselines, midterm reviews
and evaluations have been fully institutionalised as
the custom for project cycle management at UNHCO.
Standard planning, review, data collection and
reporting tools are in place and fully utilised. There is a
dataset for each project which is periodically analysed
and discussed with management and partners to
inform decisions. UNHCO data systems have also been
aligned to the routine health data to facilitate reporting
to the sector and extracting data from the HMIS to
report on progress in specific project sites country
wide to stakeholders. Participatory processes for field
monitoring are in place and have been implemented to
improve joint action.

the BoD in the first quarter of the next financial year.
These are up-to-date and they highest standard if
performance expectations.

6.2.1 UNHCO’s financial system ensures
accountable, efficient and effective
management of organisational resources.

This year the finance department went through major
changes; the finance manual was thoroughly reviewed
to conform to International Accounting Standards
and address the various inherent weaknesses which
have previously been raised by the various external
audits. Related policies like Anti-corruption policy, Risk
Management and Procurement have also been put in
place. This has streamlined procurement in line with
the PPDA law and fully computerised the accounting
system. In this year the system was subjected to three
major external audits by Kissaka Certified public
accountants, Ernst and Young and Kal Associates
all giving unqualified reports – which speaks of the
strength of UNHCO systems. All legal requirements

6.2 Finance and administration

This component is charged with implementation of
policies relating to finance, procurement, transport,
human resources and overall administration. The
financial and human resource systems of UNHCO were
fully computerized. The finance and human resource
policies were also reviewed and will be approved by

Various participatory field M&E activities conducted with stakeholders at project sites
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have been met with no outstanding statutory obligation
by close of the financial year. All risks have been kept in
control achieve over 95% with the internal controls and
procedures. The annual external audit as required by
the UNHCO constitution was also completed and the
unqualified report approved by the AGM. The audited
financial statements are provided in annex 1.

6.2.2 UNHCO’s administrative capacity
ensures effective performance management.

Human resources: During the year, the Human

resource policy and procedures manual was reviewed
with an emphasis on strengthening systems and
introducing performance management in conformity
with the labour laws of Uganda. The staff appraisal
system has been shifted to a performance management
system which emphasises achievement of mutual
targets set at the beginning of the year and reviewed
during the year. The remuneration system has also been
improved to attract and retain competitive staff – 100%
staff retention was maintained throughout the year with
no staff having left the organisation except the finance
officer who died in October 2013.

Management

and

Governance: Staff and

management meetings have been regularised to ensure
effective communication and management of the
secretariat. The management team is fully constituted

with an effective supervision hierarchy. Staff and
management meetings take place routinely and
smooth communication channels between governance,
management and staff has been established. All the
governance structures are functional and meet on
schedule. All Board meetings were and the AGM were
held on schedules as required by the constitution. The
new board was successfully elected and took oath at
the 13th AGM.

6.3 Communication, Documentation and
Public Relations

UNHCO’s visibility has increased; the UNHCO’s
program model was documented and has been printed.
All organisational reports are printed and disseminated
through hard copies and on the official organisational
website. UNHCO is also now viewed an as reference
point for comments on topical health issues in the
country, without applying we were nominated to
implement the RMNCH balanced score card, various
visitors came to us on referral. The website is now very
interactive linked to twitter and Facebook accountant.
The Facebook account has 312 likes, twitter has 297
followers and the website registered 6,600 views in the
reporting period (Google Analytics).

Branding: All materials used by UNHCO are branded
and a corporate wear for staff has been introduced.

An assortment of UNHCO’s branded materials
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7.0 Conclusion

T

his was a year of systems strengthening, and indeed sizable gains have been achieved in the core policies
and systems that set UNHCO on a smooth path to effectively delivering on its mandate. The organisation is
more competitive in terms of profile and results. These will be consolidated to deliver a vibrant program in
the years ahead.

Annexes
1. Financial statements.											

The projected annual UNHCO budget of UGX … was funded up …% from different sources. The figure
below shows the contributions of the various development partners to the UNHCO annual budget.
Additionally, the audited financial statements below show the financial performance of the organisation the
period under review.

ACTUAL	
  GRANTS	
  RECIEVED	
  
SIDA	
  

54%	
  

FOSI	
  
TAP	
  
CORDAID	
  
7%	
  

COPASAH	
  
WORLD	
  BANK	
  

10%	
  

1%	
  

RATN	
  
CFTFK	
  
CONCERN	
  

20%	
  
1%	
  
0%	
  

0%	
   1%	
  

0%	
  1%	
  

0%	
  

2%	
  
3%	
  

REPSSI	
  
WORLD	
  VISION	
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4.

STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2014
Ref

FUNDING
Grant Incomes

A

GROSS INCOME
RECEIVED

2014

2014

BUDGET

ACTUAL

Variance

ACTUAL

Ushs

Ushs

Ushs

Ushs

4,334,941,271 3,925,918,985

(409,022,286)

2,391,250,028

4,334,941,271 3,925,918,985

(409,022,286)

2,391,250,028

2,021,907,160

(412,489,076)

2,197,925,999

272,650,440

(81,535,510)
46,895

133,223,280
62,777,720

(338,835,230)

290,868,006

SIDA

B

2,434,396,236

FOSI

C

354,185,950

TAP

D

37,012,500

CORDAID

E

698,596,930

TARSC

F

-

COPASAH

G

100,275,000

WORLD BANK

H

99,407,500

RATN

I

12,500,000

CFTFK

J

126,505,000

CORNCERN

K

57,739,200

REPSSI

L

WORLD VISION

36,965,605
359,761,700

2013

-

113,385,447

-

45,960,863

(54,314,137)

-

86,140,000

(13,267,500)

11,077,750

(1,422,250)

9,675,000

113,796,390

(12,708,610)

130,027,457

12,250,000

15,542,000
-

(42,197,200)
(12,250,000)

-

M

73,209,409

-

Capacity Building &
Sustainability

24,558,000

(48,651,409)

-

N

26,000,000

7,950,000

7,950,000

-

Parliament
Contribution

O

5,000,000

5,000,000

-

-

Administrative Expenses

P

-

8.1

-

740,394,910

754,965,491

Depreciation

740,394,910
59,522,924

-

TOTAL OPERATING
EXPENSES:

4,037,869,224

SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FOR THE YEAR

3,801,274,637
124,644,348

(244,177,512)

31,261,089
3,724,109,489
(1,332,859,461)
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5.

STATEMENT OF FINANACIAL POSITION AS AT 3OTH SEPTEMBER 2014
2014

2013
Ushs

NON CURRENT
ASSET

Ref

Ushs

Property and Equipment
Totals

8.1

84,323,212
84,323,212

142,596,136
142,596,136

CURRENT ASSET
Receivables

8.2

27,875,000

-

Cash/bank balances

8.3

717,060,470

592,416,122

Total

744,935,470

592,416,122

TOTAL ASSET

829,258,682

735,012,258

84,323,212

142,596,136

Un - Utilised Program
Funds

714,667,220

580,416,122

Total

798,990,432

723,012,258

30,268,250

12,000,000

30,268,250

12,000,000

829,258,682

735,012,258

FUNDS AND
LIABILITIES
Capital reserves

8.4

Current Liabilities
Payables
Total
TOTAL FUND
LIABILITIES

8.5
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6.

STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2014

OPERATING ACTIVITIES

2014

2013

NOTES Ushs

Ushs

Surplus/ (Deficit) for the year

124,644,348

(1,332,859,461)

59,522,924

31,261,089

(12,129,674)

(74,324,679)

172,037,598

(1,375,923,051)

Add back-Non Cash transactions
Depreciation
Prior Period
Adjustments
Total

8.1

Increase/decrease in Advance & Receivables

8.2

(27,875,000)

64,942,751

Increase/decrease in payables & Accruals

8.5

(18,268,250)

1,350,500

125,894,348

(1,309,629,800)

(1,250,000)

(12,080,000)

(1,250,000)

(12,080,000)

Total Cash flows from operating activities
INVESTING ACTIVIES
Acquisition of Fixed Assets

8.1

Net Increase in cash & Bank

124,644,348

(1,321,709,800)

Opening Bank & Cash balances

592,416,122

1,914,125,922

717,060,470

592,416,122

717,060,470

592,416,122

Closing Cash & Bank balances

8.3
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Obituary – Rip Adiah Nantege.
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